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SIEGEL BUYS COOPER OUT,
- UBOB LOST.

,:
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IIS! ice lot
Small Sugar CuredTHIS SALE FOR; v

. .ONE WEEK.

Wood's Seeds
FOR THG SOUTH.

SEED 'POTATOES
mt.pt on iz$m iPtmimt.:
We hnvu tliousoals of burrcls in

stock; the iKSrt Xllr:e-f;row- n

and Virginia Second Crop Seed.
Wood's 1902 Cytale; no p;vts
comparative crop results, bollum
to earliness and yield, with Maine-grow- n

and Second-cro- seed. It
also contains much ether UFffi.l
and valuable information about
Potatoes. Write for Catalogue aud
Special Potato Piicu Met.

Wood's Descriptive Catalogue
tor 102 gives re I InMe, practical,

Information about all Seeds, giving
notonly deecrt ptlons, lint the best crops
to grow, most successful ways of grow-
ing different crops, snd muoh other in-
formation of special Interest to every
Traoker, Gardener and Farmer. Mailed
free upon request.

i
I' I Hams

: That 54 inch Skirt Goodi, o!d for $2.00, now 1.00.
? '

52 inch Bine Cheviot, good value at $I.2o, now only 90c. '

,8 pieces 44 inch Henrietta, sold for 85c, now 55o. i
; I . 6 pieces 44 inch Serge, sold for 60c," now only 42c. i These
goods are in Nary Bine, Golden Brown, Green and Gray.
. pieces 42 inch Black Flannel,, good ' Talue at 60c, now

JUST IlECEIVED.

Also new barrel Fulton
Market Corned Beef.Only

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, VIRBINIA.

Trackers and Farmer requiring large
, . quantities of seeds are requested

to write tor special prices.

THE MARKETS.

The fol owing quotations were receiv
ed by J. K, Latham & Co, New Bern

J. L. McMEl
6 pieces 43 inch Blue and Brown Serge 25c. .

27 inch Flannel in plaids and stripes, sold for 60c now 25o

25 pieces Silk, sold for 85e now 55o. .

40 pieces Bilk, sold for $1.36, now Only 70c. u u.

'Phone 01,s17-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.

caa(aaiasiaasai(aaas(naia(tiiitnKMtmm
N.C.

Kaw York, Jan. 7.

OorroHi Open. High. Low. Close

January 7.80 7.84 7.70 7.76
March 7.92 7 94 7.84 7 86
May 8.00 8 01 7.93 8 98
July 8.08 8.04 7.95 7.95
Aug 7.91 7.91 7.81 7.dI "Q-oo- d Goods

C Make Good Business. Poor Goods are Never Cheap. Think

Wholesale
& Befall

rosier,

71 Bread Hi. E

ML

Phone 137,

f everything In the Grocery line.

avro rr wi ia u

Appetite
We supply enough variety

to suit all who come. here.
The different selected things

which appeal to the taste of
those who want the rare and
pleasing, as well as the sub-

stantial necessities. You will
eat with relish if we supply
tte food.
v Respectfully,

veijr utwo ijuamjr.

V Seedless Raisins, 1 lb package, 12o lb..' ; ,

Perfectly Cleaned Currants, 1 lb packages, 12o lb.
Very Best Citron,-20- lb. -

1 Very Best Mixed Nuts, 20o lb.
Almonds, Brazil Pecans and English Walnuts, 20c.

. , Very Best Mince Meat lOo lb. '

i ;? We also have plenty of Fresh Eggs.
Fresh Celery every week. 1

t 3' a! i: .1 u tn: , J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
. o give me a call and I'll save

.... .J''."r ;:. it j. Broad St Grocer.
T." S-- uISKEIK, Jr.,

- , Wholesale and Retail .Orocer,

PU0NI 69. ; CJtori Broad & Hancock Sts.

t rays $750,000 For Partner's Interest in
- B1f Chicago Hoasc

Nnw York, Jan. 6 Henry Blegel to
day purchased the interest of his asso-

ciate, Frank H. Cooper, In the depart
ment store, in Chicago which for. IS
years they have conducted under' the
firm name Of Siegel, Cooper Co.

The price paid for the interest was
more than . 9780,000. The purchase
places Mr. Siegel In oontrol of a store In

Chicago and another in New Tork. It
Is his Intention to erect another In this
city, and when that Is completed he will
control a chain of three great depart-

ment stores and a large share of the
trade In the two business centers. Mr.
Siegel to night said he ' would make no
material change in the conduct of the
Chicago business except to prosecute It
with more vigor, ,

, Bur Railroad Deal.

PABKsnsBtjBo, W. Va., Jan. 0-- The

West Virginia Central and Pittsburg
railway has been sold to Pennsylvania
railroad interests for $17,000,000. It
was to have been part of Wabash's
through line to the Seaboard. .

The Pennsylvania Railroad now has
every road and every coal field in this
State. '': s

Children Especially Liable.

Burns, bruises and outs are extremely
painful and It neglected often result in
blood poisoning. Children are especial-

ly liable to such mishaps because not so

careful. As a remedy DeWht's Witch
Hazel Salve is unequalled. Draws out
the fire, stops the pain, soon heals the
wound. Beware of counterfeits. Sure
cure for piles. "DeWilt's Witch Hazel
Salve cured my baby of etzema after two
physicians gave her up." writes James
Mock, N. Webster, Ind., "The sores were
so bad (he soiled two to fire dreBies a

day." F 8 Doff y.

End oi "Hole Jn the Wall."
CnaiEitHx, Wvo., Jan. O.The cele

brated will In a short
time be only a remembrance:

The "Hole" has been the refuge of out
laws, from Arizona, Utah, Montana,

Colorado and Wyoming, and was practi
cally Inaccessible. It lies in the south
western part of Johnson county, and
directly In the line of a county road
which is soon to be built.

The Is not wide

enough to allow the psssage of the road
and dynamite will be brought into use
to widen, the Assure In the reddish sand
stone cliffs. The "Hole" Is the only en
trance from the south to, the beautiful
and rich valley and must baused to pre
vent a day's detour,

CMd Worth Millions.

"My child Is worth millions to me,"
says Mrs. Mary Bird of Harrlsburg, Pa.,

'yet I would have lost her by. croup had

I not purchased a bottle of-- One Minute
Cough Cure. "One Minute Cough Cure
Is sure cure for coughs, croup and throat
and lung troubles. An absolute safe
cough cure which acts Immediately. The
youngest child can take it with entire
safety. The little ones like the taste and
remember how often It helped them.
Every family should have a bottle of
One Minute Cough Cure handy. At this
season especially it may be needed sud-

denly.. F. 8 Duffy.

. Love Finds a Way.
' Roasoxb, Vs., Jan. .James Holt, of

Holt's Mountain, N. C, a venerable and
well-to-d- o farmer, who has rerched the
ripe old age of 88 years, and Miss Jennie
Thompson, a maiden lady of the same
neighborhood, who has reached the age
of 8 years, eloped to Prices Fostoffloe
to Pittsylvania county, Virginia, where
they were married this morning

. The couple stated today that the fami-

ly of the bride objected oo account of
her age. '

T0;aEAHSBTHB STSTEJ1

Effectually yet gently when'costive or
billions,' to permanently overcome hab
itual constipation, to awaken the kid
neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without Irritating or Weakening them
to dispel headVhes, cold a, fevers, use
Byrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig Syrup Co.' '

tier Torn.
"Why are you wearing a straw hnt

this time of yenr?"
'"It's the first chance I got Me big

alster wore It all eummer." New Tork
Journal -

'After th tcctar.
"Do yon think thnt the devil is worse

than those who tnlk about him?"
"Well, suh, bit 'pends 'pou who doln'

de talkln'!" Atlanta Constitution.

A Rod Bon Do.
Willie Our tenoher called the wind

"rude." I woikIit why.
I ' inI pi- - ..i iMtuiiKO It whistles.

I liliuUL-I- .lull I i.

A I)llnelon.
Lady Tou are about the tenth trnmp

tlmt hns ORlied mo for money.
Tramp Well, loldy, I'm not er tramp;

I'm er holio.

Penitentiary Directors ' Meet and

Decide Not to Reoiua Dykes,

Scene at State Farm. Would Be
" Sold Cheap. Hr. Drewry to

Wed. A Heari Court J
" l

; Docket . ,

Raleiqh, Jan. 7 The penitentiary
dlrecorate met at the Stato farm yester-
day In special session, to consider the
loss by last week's flood in the Roanoke
and the breaking of - the dykes, sit
found that the . dykes were as badly
broken as they were by the May freshet;
that the loss to the oropi is only almost
1 1.000. whlla last Mar It was abont I3S..
000.; that the labor of 100 oonvlcls for
the past t or 4 months In rebuilding the
dyke was all wasted; that notwithstand-
ing all these losses the directors express
the belief that the penitentiary will
meet Its expenses during the fiscal year
which will end April 1. The dykes will
not be rebuilt. The sentiment of the
board Is toculttvate the uplands. This
will be the course pursued..: There are
now two camps of convicts, of 250 on
this farm.1. They will be consolidated In
one camp.' It will require all this, foroe
to cultivate the 4,000 tores of uplands,
Theie are 2,000 acres subject to overflow
at any time and 1,000 acres T subject to
overflow only at extreme high water.

The scene ; presented by the farm
since the breaking of the dykes Is.one of
devastation.- Hundreds of acres. are
four feet deep in sand. In other places
great holes are torn In the earth. The
largest trees are torn up and felled here
and there In wild confusion. An Idea of
the size of the dyke and of the labor and
cost msy be had from the statement that
it Is SO feet wide at the bottom, 13 feet
wide at the lop and Is 80 feet In height.
The washout is 600 feet in length. The
total length of the dyke Is .about three
miles. The total loss to oropa and labor
by the May flood and that of - last week
Is $70,000 and this, the directors assure
your correspondent, Is a Tory low 'esti-
mate. If the farm could be sold for

paid $60,000 and spent
$50,000 on It) It would be disposed of la
s minute. So says one of the directors.
When the State bought the 'farm Inter
ested personages made the assertion that
It would bring $100,000, and (he late di
rectorate kept up this Illusion. The new
directorate sees what a fake the state
ment was and would be gla( to sell at
halt that figure. The State got a gold
brick, It appears. It iiTiot jhe first one
worked off on It. v

John O. Drewry of Raleigh, grand sec
retary of the Orand Lodge of Masons,
will be married on the Bind 'instant to
Mrs. Kiltie Wharton, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. L. Banks Holt of Alamance
county. They will be at home hereaf-
ter February 4th.

Judge Edward Batch of the New
Tork Supreme Court Is here' and will
leoture Thursday evening at the Olivia
Raney free library for the benefit of the
library fund. 'tr-a-- 'i j

The docket of the criminal .court In
session here is the .heaviest on record'.
There are 189 cases.: Only one is a cap-

ital case, the defendant being one Perry,
charged with murder near Wakefield. . .

A Profitable Investment i ;

'I was troubled for about seven years
with my stomach and In bed half my
time," says E Demlc, Bemerville, Ind.,
I spent about $1,000 and never could get
anything to help me until I tried Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. I hare taken a few
bottles and am entirely welL" Ton
don't live by what yon eat,, but
by what you digest and assimilate. If
your stomach doesn't digest your food
yoif are really starving. Kodal Dyspep-
sia Cure does the stomsch't work by di-

gesting the food. , Ton don't have to
diet." Eat all you want. Kodal Dyspep
sia Cure cures'all stomach troubles. T t
Daffy.' - iss:; v'T,

Gen. Toon Examined.; ; ,; ;

rUljnoB, January 7. Today the phy
sicians' made a special examination of
tht lungs of Gen. Toon, Slate superin-
tendent of public ' Instruction. . Gen.
Toon says bis left lung has not healed.

TOO KNOW WHAT YOfJ ARB TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It
is simply Iron and quinine In a tasteless
form. No cure no pay. Price 69c.

' Governor Issues Reprieve.

ULRinn, N. O. Jsnuary 7. Governor
Aycock today commuted the death len
ience of Drew Vaughan, colored, to life
Imprisonment In the penitentiary at
bard labor. Vaugban was to have been
bangod at Winton, Hertford county, to
morrow. Ho wa convicted of tho mur
der of John Burton, anotliur n'"Kro. T
Governor had twice respited bhn. Kie

says the fvldunce was
clrcumatanlial, and wai iolintal-l-ifactnr- y

to hlii mind tout he could not
pcrmll Vaughn to be handed. All of the
Jury fisltc I fur c inrnntMliin,'

t-

Vt

25c.

Our stock is fresh and of the K

yon money. K
iSi

Finest Stock of ' .

A Car Load of each just received. ;
Wagons, Harness, ' Robe?, Whips.

t t '
J. a. .fOJiiBSti;

Etresi, Stewart's Old Stand. .i :

About 400 acres known as the
D, W. Williams lands, and situated
near Clark's, eight miles west from
New Bern. Good buildings and

orchard, and about 150 acres cleared

Will sell for one-thir- d cash and
balance in five years in deferred
payments.

For further particulars write to

Einn Vnn IfT'lipp Pn "LuJ, Li.j.uul UU '

; ' KLKSTON, N. C.

FOSSE!
,: I have a f.jw'IIiii;;", Mule?,

EujMra ntid tI"urni t'lii'le, whirl)

We call your Attention to the

Following Useful Articles.
Shears and Scissors, Pen Knives, Pocket Knives, Itazors, Hones,

and straps, they are all warranted and can be exchanged if not satisfac-

tory. ' Carving Sets, Knives and Forks, Butcher Knives, Can Openers,
and Eye Openers in prices.

Guns from 14.75 to 125.00. Air Rifles and Boy Axes for the boys.
A full and complete stock of General Hardware, Paint?, Varnish.

Enamels, Oil, Lime, Plaster, Ceenant, Sash Blinds, Doers and Glass.

Ball Bearing Castors.

J. A. JONES,
Ltvery, Peed, '

so. Stables
Qaskill Hardware Co.

Chicago, Jan. 7.

Wheat: Open. High. Low. Close

- May 81 84, 83 881

Cobn: Open. High. Low. Close

May 67i 67 67i 67

Bibs: Open. High. Low. Close

Jan.. 877 877

New York, Jan. 7.

8tocks; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar 180' U 110, 119

Con. T
So Ry Zii 3H 83J 88,
U. 8. L 12i 12 13 12,
U.S. 8 404 401 45 48

Tex. Pac... ... 89 39

A..C.F 31 30

V. C. C

Copper.... 71 72 70 70

Cot. Oil 82

Liverpool

Spot 4.15-82- . Sales 10,000 bales.
Futures, Jan-Fe- b 4.24. Apr-Ma- 4.24.

May-Jun- e 4.24.y

NEW HERN COTTON MARKET.

Cotton was quoted In the local market
yesterday at 7 to 7.

POKT KKOEEPTS.

Ssme week
Last week last year.

.298,000 176,000

; This week.
Sat. 50000 22000
Mob. 45000 46000
Tues. 65000 83000

Wed. 24000

Thurs. 260C0

Fri. 24000

175,000

. Advices to J. E. Latham 4 Co., yester--

' . New York, Jan. 7.
' If receipts are curtailed we think the

market would do better.. v
BemLweekly interior receipts 88,000

against 60,000. Shipments 91,000 sgstnst
61,000 laat year. " "

1 . ; R. Moom A Co.

Decline In coitoa today was on heavy

eitlmates at New Orleans. ,
' B. J."Jonnsoi A Co.

. ; Don't Live Together. 1

Constipation and health, never go to-

gether. DeWltt's Little Early. Rlseis
promote easy action of the bowels with
out distress. "I have been .'..troubled
with cosllteneis nine years," says JO
Qreene, Depauw, Ind., "I hare tried
many remedies but Little Early Risers
glre best rosalts." 1 8 Duffy. ' .

To Merchants, Commission fler- -.

chants, Liquor Dealers,
- Liverymen and Hotels. ,

Office Ilcglitor of Deeds,
' Craven County, f

New Beou, N. 0 , Deo. 81, 1001.

Tou are required by law to deliver or i

return to me, within ton days after the.
CrBt dny of January, In each year, at
sworn slnlcmont of the amount of gross i

saSrs ii'vio 1 y you In your business as a
vr miur of or dealer in goods, wares,
merchamlUe, cominmlill'-- of whatsoever
kind or naturo, either wholesale or malt
for the twelve month), or any part of
esi'd tlino, irece(!lt!j tho flrsj day of
Jmuiiiry, 1!' .3.

tr nkw;bbbn, n. o

Our Motto
is to please everyone who calls at
onr store, or sends us an order..

We are receiving daily Fresh
Groceries.

New Raisins and Currants.
Citron and Prunes.

t eaches and Apples.
' Candy and Cakes.

Butter and Cheese.
Ue wire to ask for a pound of oar

Irei&BoMterl Coffee.

. Wl nurantee quality and price.

raora im. r5 BROAD ST.

-- Largest and

ever offered for sale in New Bern
, Also a complete line of Baggies,

Cart Wheels, te. '''s'"'!"
. . 7-

- -

"

CarotinaWM
-- Womffller

PHONE

147. 78

MASONIC OPERA HOUSE

Friday, Jan. 16,
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY

B1CL017 & UllSOIi'S

Oreater New York '

minstrels;
16 Skilful Danoers, ' '

;

: 10 Cultured 81ngenA .

:.- -'
' JO K(dumlnnlesv : "

- s , r' 12 Specialties,

yH Grand 'Military Band,
10 Solo Orchestra,

, Tbs SwaU Parade of Tke MnrmUOi
, WOBLD. ,

; Admission "6s. Gallery 25.

Some ;
y

Jewelry Facts
It la a fact that every article la oa

large, new stock, is thoroughly good
and reliable; Just what It pretends to be.

It is a fact that our guaraatee
stands behind every artisle we sell

. His a fact that,

QUALITY
considered, our prices are lowest ef the
low.

Don't these facts latoract ycaf
Come' In; lut's tar a talk boat

II 11 I! Fl I TI r. 'I a

I- - ' bu' nerr ben known . to tail
- when needed and lwjt does good,eren

when a Worm KllUi if not needed, by
prerentlng the need,- Beef S5. AT

, BttiDHaM'S.,

At Oalio Harlict
; POULTRT-- r .;

,! Turkeyt, Docks, Chicken, Gee.'
' MEATS V':.:'

Veal, Tork, Mutton, Western Lamb,
Western and Native Beet ,

8nfrar Cured Bams, Sliced Ilam,
HmltiiUeld Hams, Konoldss Ilam, Brak- -

fast Bacon, Bniokfid Top '
I'ork Sausage, Mixed Frank

Inrts, Bologna, Fresh Tripe, l'iS Feet.

VEGETABLES
Carrots, Parsnip, Calil", Irish Po--

"es, Yam Jfotatoes, Cwmry, Onions,
J nee.

WILD Di e: 9.

j mm.
Dixh Shooting

Is now at Its best. Our stock of
guas and ammunition is the finest ever v '

'.';:-- '

carrlea in the city, we nave on nana a ;

few singla barrel guns which will be ;

sold very low. A line double barret ..

hniineri"HS gun with twist barrels for .

).Ksi), Jtverythiag will be sold low to
k room for tie spring stock ol

LicjcWa, etc, - ;t r.h.

" r-- l '
f-- wrr f. J-- .-

A i.
"'.Vby C, n't yi r eft smoling

r . r v . r
t i

" MI have in. Will ho eU Jowolry.illnnea with tlie la is
I, "'!il fr f.tUure to do

:! 'I t ) ( ! I ire

I':"-- ; t C"

cm in ii'y
so y hi ill

low f.ir ( i 'i or on tinic. r , r' t v
II' "1 1 t t, i - ; it I r f l I"' !'TiM .r4a, Broirma '

'!!"'(, J II riUBTIBO,

, f 1. 1 A i
N.


